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TREASURER'S STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
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Capital and Surplus $110,000.00
mnltitud,·.
--+'· ~11rr ;-111
· what thP \k,·i\ 1~ a
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and)
W ou ld it 11111hr a good idea t·h nti11'-dish!"
a,,k1•d Pat.
Student Body, and shall be pleased to
(
fur thr fa"ulh · to gil'e a student
" \\1,i, t. """'· ·' :111swerrtl :-.:1H'U.
hav e our share of the College business
rrt•rptil~n 1tho.11t now llPforc th~ j ••it\ ;.i fr~·i11'- pn11 uot into 'ill111one~-1s need,•cl on the fa1ms of ,•ii'! v ...
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llunah
l'l1r au .\lm;1
~l>ll<'r J>11y!
\\'h., nut?
Tl11• tillll' ha_..,arrin·d wh1·n our (·olll•~1•
Ji.t..,· nntgTow11 ih
...t11de11h. Th.it is tn
...a_,-; l>hc Collr!!e ha.., g-rnwn ,u bi:,t. .111d it-d1·pa1·fmt..·nh ...u \'aril'd. that it i., almost
i111po...~ihlc for nu indi\'iduat student
t1,
:~-:;
vr~t:<:)i:.-TIY
tow·h with th" work it is doi11~.
·
fn l'on,·1•1·:-.nt Hill with MHIH' of' thl' !,l11·

F OR AN
ALMA MATER
D AY!

t!CJ1h~ 1.lurin!..!' t ht• pHs1 wt•t·k w,• l,rrrrn11
a q(lninle<l with tin• l'nllowi11!! flll·h: Thnt
t,i":,r,; ,\·Pr <.•sn 111
,~-yo11ng- wo111t·11who lrnd
hl'en :ittrndin~
tla• eolh'g-r fnr thl'l 'C' :-tth.l
· ·· f<i:\ih ~'1•a1·,. who lrnd m·,·,·1· h t.•1•11 i 1'.'il·l1•
of th,· \\'onw11·.., B11ilcli11~: Timi v11!.
,·
ahuut OIH' "illldt -'111 Ollt
fiYl' f•ouhl SH\ .
wh1•rt• tht' Poultry Hnildin!-t wa..., lo<.•H
ti~d:
That ..,0111t• of llw .\!!ri1~ullt1ral
stt1dt>t1i •
kilt'\\' wht•l't.' tht· l'lllllll)l'l"('l'
dt'JHH'tment o r
th,· ,(·htull wa, lo1·Hlt-d. h11t that th,· nl:-.'

I

I

or

11111.iorit:
·

not

Wt 'l'l'

quilt>

"illrt':

Tha t

of 11'11 lwtl 1•,·t11· ,·i~•dlt>t1
tlt1• 111
•w .\rt. roo111".. \ fp\r k1ww ·,rh,·r"
th1• t: !'olo!!i1·:i l lnhor,1tor:· wa~ IOi·atet.1:
;ind ~lill nl 111•rs hatl .--1·1•11 out• or morr or
!ht· . \!!'r o110111 .v lahnr;.ito1·il's.
11:irdly c-111:·
nl' lh l' t '0111111r1·i•por (: 1•111
•1·al ~,•ir11<·t·
, 1•h nla r.., had vii..;il('d lh1• ~ll• ,·ha11il• A\rts
C--bnilding. and sn Wt• 111ig-ht!!O on. ;111 in fi11it1m1 nd lihit11m. and nd ,·:lio1rn1.
..,1·a1·e1·ly0 1w

I
l

l
:i

1

0111

Th, • fad i:-. w1• do11·1 kntl\\ nllt
nw11
('1illm!'f'!
!low a ....
luni, lwt.1 nu.111~·of u,
would ht• to h•Hn1 tlrnt thr ..\. l'. t ·. ha !-i
thl• fim•!-,1;1si:,;urln11•ntof ~hl't'p. ruft1t\ and
'" i11P In ht• 1'01111dnn_\wh1•rt• in t111•" ..Pst
J h•w lll.tll_Y
0111' g-irl, ha,·e srrn
tht•
\·ario11~ c.•lt•drieal d('\·i<•t•s now in n•(" i11
th1• \\ "orn:111\ B11ildin~.'
\Ylrnt ii,, llw
E xpr rim e11t ~tnlion for!
Hnd whnt is in
it .' \\"h err i:-. th t• B1.1i'!Prinlog-,v lahura lury:
lfow did th1• .\!.!'1·ir 11l111rul C'•llll'~t•
•·i°J1H1· i1110 i·xi:-.IP111•I' .1
\\"hnt law 111:1,! •• d
J1t-1fii...~hle !
] low many of us ,·:111 cmi,;wpr
1111,...,,
\ q ur!-il ion,.'

nr

"ow

it is

ii

fad.

th;1t

tl

111:in

lt·r1rns fl)

Friday. November 17
1911

lcn·r th al which hl' sl ncli<'R. .\ nJ if m·
Hl'l' to begin a c.-ampaig-11tif boosting l'ur
thr A. l'. t·. we must i,•ar11 tn Ion ! it.
.\ nd if we nrc to loq~ it. w1• 11111!-.t
lil'g-i11
at 0111·c to ~t 11d.,· it. Hnw lht'll. , hall Wt'
prnt·t •l' d ! ;rnd lhii,, hrin~s
11 ha : k to our
text:

St udt•nt BCldy is also g-row iut! a11tl i11
1lirect ratio to the facult~-Xow, St udrnt J,ife desir"s
lo k ..,.p
pa~c with tilt.' rt•~I of th,• i11sti1utio11. and
:-.clwe h:lYr rt>qur-..te<l tlw Exet ·t1Ii\'{• Co111
111itlr1 • tn !,!'l'ant \ls 1wnuis,ion to i!'Pt oul
n lar:,,:-('l' paprr fot' thl' :-;tudents 1•n·1·.,
week. If irranted it will menn lhal ,•,1e·h
Ll'l th e f<.1t-ult_r~d a:-.id•· a t·crtai11
m,•mhr1· of 1hr slaff will have to assun1<•
,lay '" 811 aullual .\ lurn ~rat('!' Dar. Let
a littl,• more r(",p1111~iliility.But tlw ,n11·k
thr rrg-ulur c·las:-.('Slw h,·ld up to cluqwl
tlo,,,u 't conut. it i• 1·,--ulls w,· arc nfter.
time. tlwn 11'1 th(• 1·l1a1wl ,·x<·rci~l'S lw
1
dl',·ot('t.1 to a brit·f hi."tur~- of the 1·01l('g1·. \\' ,• dt ~ire flt 0111•r 10 ··.angut·al(' ll ~tn
tl1•11ts
·
pagf'. a pag-P 1 pon w hlt•h tYil!
n11d the purpost' !'or ,,·hic·h it was t•-tnh:1pp1•ar lhe c•ontributinub lnrncd iit [l·u111
li,ht'cl. Th,•n let th,• Sl11de111Body and
any ,·i:-itors who may l'hatH'('
to tak1· w,•t·k lo m'rk hy YOt 1. I t wi ll n1<'a11that
YOL"R rontl'ibulim 1fi or th,· future must
advautag'l ' of the 01•rnt.;iu11-bp sPpat·alPtl
ex!'rrJ those of' l he past aud t h is µa prr
into i-.uitnblt• t·011;panic•h and ,vith u
is suppo<.:ed to ,how .i111-it
what you ,·au
llll' lllher o[ th e ftt,·ult~- (11' IHH' or tht· ad.
nnH·c·d stu<l<.•11tsfor a guidt• kt
lh1•111 do along literary lines. If' there nre au.,
11wk,, a (·omplt"'l e detour or the <·olleg,~. ~t1,,·p11so1h1 Burrnirghs. K<•at-... Byron~. kiplin!!s. Bill :\'yes. )inrk Twt\in,. Darwins.
ll11~t'rh y h(•eomin,t ;h•qunint.-d with 1'Yrr.,
Lnmhs ( not the wooly YA1·idie,). .Ja11e
drpnrtment of it.
.\ u,tills. or Baeons ( not the s11wkl'd kind)
~11ch a. plan ini1ugun1tt•tl
Bbout tl1r
around this rollrgr . "'" w.int to know ii.
,,,,·,>nJ wee k
tlw Winter ('omse wccnl,1
llow do wr know ~-ou ~an writf'? " "" 1 r,•
he n Yalnal.,h• a,h ·,•rti rlllent
for Ilic·
f1on1 ) l is 1111l'i. ,:\ow ,how uc::-.
( 'olll'!!C. nnd would srnt' lo inspin• ea,·l•
E,says, PC,ellls. Short and Rcrial stoi-.tud,\nt with a k1•t•11r1·apprcciatio11
of
ri,•s. ~rirntiHe
dissertations.
C'oll t'f!<'
" ·lint our oWH clrn1· stnlc-1Ttah
- i:-. t],, .
~ong-"-. Episodr~. PreaC'hmC'11ts..Puns. nil
ini; fot· cYer~· one of us.
are welco!lle. Wi1 h sn,·11 an Eng li sh ti,•.
By all n1t'nus kt us hn,r
au .\ ]11111 pa,·tmeut as wt• haw th" main <liffin1ltY
~l,1tN· nny ! .\nd let it he soon.
(;hould he not wlrnt rrin we ~l't tn print
--- -o-hu1 ho"· eun ,w print all of it.
NOW
Th e ..Agri1•ttlt ural Co1le!.i.1.
nrt rr1Hly 1111w for the big edit iu11 and
BOOST
"f l 'lnh i:-.growing.
GrowIJ1'1tin 1,, si•ncl in your materi>ll. .\ II 1•011•
IT !
ing aud a1 such a pne<' trih11tious should he signed by 1he aulhor.
that ii is nllllnst impo-,ihlr for us . 10 Th,· 11:,mr will he wi1hhrld wheu _you ,.,..
krrp up ,,·ith it. Pit•k 11p an old 1·.1talo~ut•
qn,•s1 ii. This is addressed 10 e,·e1·y 111•
or the in~t i Iul in 11. 01' s1·a 11 Ollt' of t 111· lh•11I i11tilt· (Pllt·g-1• and ;tl~n tu th;• fnc1;)1_,
pictur es nf lh, • Fn ,•ull., ·, uf 1hr pnsl. as
nml ~\ iumni. 'l'hnnlo~giYing Day is romthr~ · hang- in snl1\n111di!.!ni1.,· m1 lh P w:.ill:-. inu>. \\ 'ho will S!ive us a g-ood 1'hn11
ksof !hf' fJihl'u1·y, and the11 ~i7.l' up flu •
g-i,·ing- stor~·- or poem? E ng-l ii-sh7. nm 't
11;1111
es 1111ddc~re1•s of 1ht• fiu·11lt.v m,•111
)"OIi do so!llelhinl)'?
You Baeterin lof!isl,
h,•r!-t ns lisll•cl in 1ht• prt•!-irnt ,·atalog-1w. what ha,·c yon learned? ('o!llr R,·ien1isls.
" ..hat an in t rrasr in tl'11t·h1·1
·:-.. and what
H11sinri;.s mrn. Ag-ri('ulturis1~. l~c:onomist~
an army of 1alrnt ! Hnt if the• fac·ult., i,
)fusi!'iaus .. \ rlist,. Ports
am ! Litc•rati.
g-rowing it follnw1-i 11c•N•:-.snrilytha1 1111• !!t•f hw,y with ,'"O\lr 1itl1t• "w:·;11• 111,i-;
...

or

W OMEN ENTEFTAJN
c·al ,,, J,•c·lin11, h.,· )liss Eth,·1 .f,·11• tf't'r( •i-.h111r11t l'Ullllllillt't'.
with
An Unexpected Proposal.
THE FACULTY s.·11 and )Ir _ f,. llad<.lo,·k. a ,·iolin )Ii:-., Brown Hi\ ,·lwir111n11 h,,.J no
J>rot'. ,\ r11olcl. in Freul'i,
1.
!)11 \"on•111iu•r 1•igllt ··Tht• .\ . ( '. !',,Olohy ) I r:-.. \\·111. ~pi1·k1•r Hl](l .i small !--ha,·,, in the !--,ll<'('l'S.;, or the· ,·ln,pt•cl hi:-. lrnnd, am l said
lo
Fa1·11l1., \\ "n1111•11·-..
l,11;1!.!'llt
' .. 1·11-piano ...,0111
l,y )fr:-.. :,.;Jon11 "a"' t.'\l'lljng- _
) I i:-.h ( ;uodwin:
Jf [ !!l'l down lll
l1•rl:1i1wd llw 111t·111IH1l's
of th1• ;.,:1•pa11.,pnjo_n •d. ;\li:-s ll unhmat,
- ♦ nn · 1-uwe~.what wil l t do'.'
\';11•1111.,in tlw c·oliP!!•' lihrHI'_\' .. \ rc•;id in lwr th11rmi11g- 11wn11f'1•1wo
1>011·1 let ~·0 11r ttk.., 1111·11
in ur
·11_i:i-"i ( :o,,d " i11. ~.1.,m111t•ri11!.(:
11 11i-.i
1·al pr ng'\';1111<·nn:-si!',,ti11'.!
of ,·o- h1111101·1111:-;
~1·1 tl'h ~wh•<·liu11<-.Th·
l lw., ·11 !.!'ti lo ..,IN'J•.
\\'h y ! \\"h .'' ! I do11·1 kuow.
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STUDENTS! are you interested in
GOOD FOOTWEAR?
WEAR

B()A'"r'OXI

1-\

NS

FAMOUS SHOES
and be "In Good Standing"
For Sale by

Thatcher

Clothing

Company

